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2006 TRAIL CRUISER TC-306S CAMPER - 2006 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
FORD 4400 TRACTOR WITH LOADER
2006 Trail Cruiser by Trail Lite TC-306S 30’ bumper pull camper trailer with dining room kick-out, bath with shower, bedroom with queen bed, kitchen
with gas range/oven, microwave, refrigerator, sink, and living room, awning, new tires, dual axel, electric hoist, heat, air conditioning, great condition!;
2006 Toyota Corolla LE with 87,657 miles, 4 cyl., automatic transmission, cloth interior, air conditioning, AM/FM/CD stereo, power windows and door
locks, (some body damage); Ford 4400 gas tractor with front end loader and 66” bucket, power steering, cab with heat houser, (has hydraulic leak); Rhino, Big Rhino 84” 3 point grader blade.

TROY-BILT XP RIDING LAWN MOWER
BRUTE 22 TON LOG SPLITTER
WOOD WORKING TOOLS - HAND TOOLS
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS - SCRAP IRON
Troy-Bilt XP super bronco riding lawn mower with Kohler 25 hp engine
& 54” mowing deck; Brute 22 ton log splitter with 9.5 hp Briggs &
Stratton Engine with trailer; Huskee 5 hp garden tiller; Murray 21” push
mower; Baja Warrior 200 mini-bike with new 212 cc engine to be installed; Yard Machine 15.5 hp lawn mower w/42” mowing deck; YardMan 15.5 hp riding mower w/42” mowing deck; lawn trailer; Homelite Super 2 chain saw; Poulan Pro PR 5020
chain saw; Craftsman 10” table saw; Craftsman radial arm saw; Tool Shop 16” scroll saw; 6’ fiberglass step ladder; log chains; chain booms; Cut off saw;
Torch set; wheel barrow; large lot of hand tools and lawn & garden tools; large lot of scrap iron; large lot of unsplit & uncut hardwood firewood.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
GLASSWARE - DOLLS
CHRISTMAS & HALLOWEEN DÉCOR
Oak 4 piece bedroom suite with queen size bed, night stand, 5 drawer chest & double dresser with triple mirror; lighted corner curio cabinet; oak dining table with 4 chairs; oak china cabinet; marble top & maple lamp
tables; quilt rack; La-Z-Boy recliner; 3 cushion sofa; oak sofa table; oak coffee & end tables; pine bedroom
suit with cannon ball 4 poster queen bed with dresser & mirror; roll top desk; computer desk; heavy pine dresser; “Gone with the Wind” lamp; table & floor lamps; home & wall décor; jewelry chest; costume jewelry; US
Army uniform; Fenton bird; Sheffield China set; misc. pressed & pattern glassware; canister set; misc. dishes,
pots, pans, & small kitchen appliances; approx. 20 dolls to include Madam Alexander; bed, bath & table linens;
Dylis small chest freezer; Riccar vacuum; recumbent exercise bike; Eden Pure space heaters; 4 drawer file cabinet; bicycles; Speed Zone Racing 2 person boating innertube; huge lot of nice interior & exterior Christmas,
Halloween & fall décor; misc. items too numerous to mention.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE: There will be 2 auction rings running simultaneously. Ring One will be household furniture, Christmas & Halloween décor
and misc. starting at 10:00 am. Ring Two will be tools, lawn & garden items, scrap iron, etc., starting at 10:00 am. Camper Trailer, Vehicle, Tractor
& gas powered equipment to sell at 11:00 AM. All items sell ABSOLUTE, regardless of price. NO BUYER’S PREMIUM & NO SALES TAX!
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